[Preoperative irradiation, cisplatin sensitization and radical surgery of primarily operable carcinomas of the oral cavity. Results of a prospective DOSAK treatment study].
165 patients with carcinomas of the oral cavity or oropharynx, clinically appearing operable, were treated between 1985 and 1987 within the framework of a prospective multicenter study. The treatment concept consisted in preoperative irradiation with 32 Gy, cisplatin sensitization with 5 X 20 mg per m2 body surface area and subsequent radical removal of the primary tumor and the regional cervical lymph nodes. Regarding recurrence and survival rates the patient data were analyzed using one- and multi-dimensional statistical methods. The observed survival rates were compared with those assessed with the aid of the treatment-dependent prognosis index TPI (Platz et al. 1982). After 1 years the survival rates under the selected combination therapy were 12% and after 2 years 19% above the assessed survival rates under radical surgery alone.